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JUVENILE 

people, except to strengthen the conviction that he was not the 
man chosen by the a\Jwirhty to be their leader. 

After spcaki□p; for a short tiwe he mt down, and, as soon as 
he did so, President Bri<!ham Youn)!", who wa, i□ the stand, 
having come there afccr Sidney llig,lon Jud left it to occupy 
the wagon, arose and a hlres.-ed the people. The eongregation 
wheeled aroun•l all'l fa��d him, turning �heir backs upon 
Sidney Rigdon. It was the first sou ml of his ,·oicc which the 
people had heard since he had gone cast on his mission, and 
the effect upon them was most wonderful. \\rho that was 
present o□ that occa,ion c:in c,·cr forget the iwpre,,ion it made 
upon thew! If ,Jo.scpb h:l'l ris�n from the de1d and again 
�pokcn in their hc·1riug, the effect could not ha,·e been more 
startling than it wa� to m:rny pre,cnt at that meeting. It was 
the ,oicc of Joseph himself; and not only was it the voice of 
.Joseph which wa� heard ; but it seemed in the eyes of the 
people as though it was the Ycry per�on of.Joseph which stood 
befor them. A more wonderful a□d miraculous c,·cnt than 
was wrought tha t ,by in the presence of that c□n,gregation we 
never heard of. The Lord gaye IIis people a testimony that 
left no room for donbt as to who was the 111:rn He had cho�en 
to l<!ad them. They both ,aw and hcar,l 0 with their natural 
eyes and cars, and then the words which were uttered came, 
acco'mpaaietl hy the conYincing power of God, tu their hearts, 
and theywcrcfilletl with the Spirit and with great joy. There 
had been gloom, an,J, in some heart., prc,l,ably. doubt a□d uncer
tainty; but now it was plain to all that here was the man upon 
whom the L'lnl had he;.towcd the necessary authority to act in 
their midst in Joseph's stea<l. 

(To uc Continurd.) 
---------------

THE LANDS OF THE 

:NEPITIT ES. 

THE L.\:\" ll OF XEPfTI. 
IlY G. R. 

( nmt11rned.) 
Z.\J:.\.TTE:IIL,\ wa, ,itnatc,l (Jn the Si,lon, certainly a con

si,lf"!rahlc cli,tancc from it., head water,. as other laud� 
a□J.citics (,uch a, :llinnn :111,l .,Ianti) arc mcntioncll as lying 
far alinvc it. If' we 111t•a,urc 1he di,tam:e Jrnm such a point 
southwarcl, either �OIJ, :;ou or -!UO miles, all thC'sc mca,nrc
mcnts will l,rini.: 11,; into the country now cal let I Ec:natlor. 
This i, one ot' the rca,on, why we think �cphi'� settlement. 
was in that region. 

\\'c arc of the opinion tl1at the land of Lchi-�cplii wa� 
situate,] in one (11' th<' l1ii.d1er ,·alleys. or cxtrn�ive plateaus of 
the .\n,Jc,. ln the lir,t 1,l:m', admitting it was in Ecuador, it 
woul,l lie almn,t i111mcdia1ely under the c'luator, and the low-
1:ual, w11□l,I t"• 1111l,c•aral,lc fur a11 inJu,trio□, popnlation on 
ac.:ount 11!' the _!!reat hc·at, a, well as excccdinply unheahhy J,y 
rea,nn of l'hill,, fo\·,·r, de., from whid1, indeul, the �<'phitcs 
did ,ulfor i11 later p• 011L·rati11n., whc11 they �pre:id wiclcl,r over 
�he more norlhern 1,11rli1111., ot the t·oatinent. 

• \�ain, the nnp" which the 2\'ephitc, rai,C',I mo,t alrnn,l:rntl,r 

-barley a1ul whl'at-arc n11t thn,c that tluuri,h in a tropical 
climate, bnt f'�ll LL· grown 1110,t ad,·ant:i.L'eon,ly in a tu11pcratc rcginn, ,nrh a, con!,! L,: fo1111 I iu tlw,c l,iid1cr n1lle\':-. 

INS'I'RUOTOR. 

It is likewise spoken of as a hilly or mountainous country. 
The hill north of the larnl of Shilom is frequently mentioned 
in the historical narrative. For instance: 

Ammon "came to a hill, which is north of the land of Shi
lom" (JI,,siah rii . 5). 

King Liruhi caused his guards to "go to the hill which was 
north of Shilom" (Jlosiah rii. lG). 

King X oah erected a great tower "on the hill north of the 
land Shilom'' (Jlosiul, .ri. 13). 

For another reason, the expres�ion "up" is almost always 
used when reference is made to perrnns going towards the 
Jami of Nephi. Not only did they travel from Zarahemla up 
the Sidon and across the wilderness to Nephi, bnt also 11p 

from the land of Ishmael aad other portions of the land of 
Nephi to the city of Nephi and its surroundings. (See 
.l[osiul, .rxriii. l, 5; x:ci.r. 3; .Alma .rn'i. S; x.c. :l; ,r:ai. :l3; 
.r.ri.,·. 1-!, etc.) 

The only time in which the word down is used, when refer
ring to persons going towanls Ncphi,ti9 when certain persons 
came tlown to the city from off the hill mentioned above. In 
contracfati1rntion to this, persons leaving Nephi went down to 
the land of' Z1rahewla aml other places. 

Some of our readers uny object to the statement t.ha.t the 
city of �epbi antl the city of Lehi-Nephi were one and the 
same place, and . that the land round about was sometimes 
called the land of Lehi-Nephi, and sometimes the land of 
Nephi only. But we think tlwt a. carcf-i.il perusal of' the 
record of Zeniff, in the Book of �Tormon, will convince them 
of the fact, especially if they will compare it with the la.st fow 
,erses of the book of Omni. ½eniff in one place speaks of 
posscs,ing, ],y treaty with the L:imanites, the land of Lehi
.Nephi (Jlosi11h fr. 6), and a few Tcrscs later on (verse 1-!), 
he talks of "the thirteenth year of my reign in the land of 
1"ephi." 

If we mi�takc not, the name Lehi-Nephi occurs only seven 
times in the Book of �Tormon; * everywhere cl,c the name 
�cphi is used when referring to the land where the Ncpbite 
monarch:,- was first estahlishcd. 

( 7'o be Co11tiiwed.) 
- -----·-41►-------

LETTER TO THE BOYS. 

SALT LAtO: CITY, 
lkcembcr 10th, 1880. 

"�\ ,)lcrry Christmas and A llappy New Year" to 
you all, tlcar hoy,, and I pr:.iy that in the coming year you 
rnay :ncrcasc in knowledge, wisdom and umlcr�tamling, in all 
things nccc.s,ary to he undcrston,I by �aint8 ol' Lattcr-da.ya. 
A gcnernl knowlctlge is that which makes useful men anJ. 
women. Tr the u�cful anti the ornamental education can be 
blended, I ccrtninly ],kc to �cc it; but it' both cannot be 
arquirctl, then let the ornamental gn, l,nt be :<;urc you all 
,ccurc the t18cfnl, that which will make the mm ol' human 
life cln�c with a noble total. · 

l wa� Ycry much plea,ecl, an<l I lwp� you were all edified by 
the letter of one oJ' uur boys out of his "teem,," and sincerely 
hope he will continue to 1::,,or us with mor� of the �amc kin<l . 
I have al,n rcccivccl letter� from \\'illinm ,v. Hubey, 8priug
ville, a11·l Euoch Brown, lloyt,,·illc, whi,:;h ,lo great credit to 
}1e,th their heat! and hea7:. Th<'y JCally e,>mfort me, for some
times I have folt ;1lwo�t , a,t, down at what 8Ct•111s the apathy 
nf our young people. J�i:, ;;•hen l rCall the letters that ha.vc 

I 
It was a[,., a bu,! ric·h in 111i1�er:il W<'alti1, whi�h i� nnt prnlrable would ha\·c LcC'n 1hc ,-a-c 1f It h:ul bct'll ,1tuatc,I among 

I,\. 
the widc-,p1eaJi11!! :il'.mial pla;n, ca,t ol' the _\mks. 

31:· 
•-�[o.•dah ,·ii. 1, �, ·I n11tl Zl; ix. r, and s. 
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